
Tho nnoole at the World's
Dispensary of Buffalo, N. Y.,

jiave a SlOtri-idKiii- u nine o;
a year and what do you think
thcy do ? Count the number
0f bottles that've been re-

turned by the men and women

who say that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery or
Or. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion didn't do what they said
it would do.

And how many do you
think they have to count.
One in ten ? Not one in five
lumbal

Here are two remedies

one the Golden Medical Dis-

covery, for regulating and in-

vigorating the liver and purify-

ing the blood ; , the other, the
hope of weakly womanhood,
and they've been sold for

years, sold by the million bot-

tles; sold under a positive
guarantee, and not one in five
hundred can say :

It was not the medicine for
me ! "

And is there any reason
why you should be the one ?

And supposing you are what
do you lose ? Absolutely
nothing t

"German
Syrup"

For children a medi-
cineA Cough should be abso-

lutely reliable. A
and Croup mother must be able to
Medicine. pin her faith to it as to

her Bible. It must
contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-

ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-

ate relief, as childrens' troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-

finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-

ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make

German Syrup the favorite
family medicine.

ELECTRICITY CIKES A CANCER

After All Other Meant Had Foiled.

Lant week Mr. Geoe F. Wilkie of

Wichita, Kan., ciime to Peoria a dis-

tance of 700 miles to have Dr. Toel re-

move a cancer from his nose, lie had
had it removed several times by means
of planters, but it had returned every
time, so be finally concluded to consult
Dr. Toel. The operation was performed
bv means of electricity in a few minutes
without the loss of a drop of blood, and
the wound is now healed, so that Mr.

Wilkie will return to his home in
Kansas next week. National Democrat.

Dr. Toel is now located in Portland.
The cancer, with hundreds of other can-

cers and tumors etieeenHftilly removed by

him, can be seen in bis office. Dr. Toel

has studied four years at the Universities
and large HospltiilH of Germany, Switz-

erland and England, and is the only sur-

geon in the Northwest who operates by
electricity without Inns of blood.

DOCTOR TOEL
Makes a specialty of Diseases of the
Nose, Throat and Neck, Skin, Urinary
Organs, Female Diseases and all Surgical
Operations, as for Fistula, Piles, Strict-

ure, Cancer, Polypus and all other Tu-

mors and Ulcers. Operations performed
bv means of electricity without loss of
blood. Office No. 70 Washington
street, corner Fourth, rooms 3. 4 and 5

Washington building, Portland, Or.
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Aim Drug. TrussM. Crutches. Elastic Stoeklnejt

Ihoulder Braces, Electric Insoles, tie.
aie Aa-e- lor liaise, "roe.1 Homeopathic

Hemedtea. Send In yourordeia.

JOHN M. A. LAUE,
The ruarcWt.

Third and Taylor, Portland. Or.
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Aill'SlMi LKliAL FKKAKS.

SINGULAR CASES STRANGELY HAN-

DLED IN LAW COURTS.

A Woman Considered aa Personal Prop-
erty and Valued at H.OO A Horse
llrouuhl lf-or- the liar The Wrong
Man Told Why lie Wae Thera.

To a llofkinR county court i the
reinarkublv iJitdiiiction of parting uion a
woman as HTwjiml property. The unique
precedent wan laid mine twenty-liv- e or
thirty .years ugsi, and before women's
rights hud progressed as far as they have
since. A citizen of old Hocking married

young lady againhl the energetic pro-
test of her father, and set ut housekeep-
ing on Ids own account. It was a case
of "love in a cottage," as a matter of
fact During the tctiixrary almcnce of
the urwuHiHvting bridegroom the wife's
father and brothers invaded love's domi-
cile and carried her off.

The desKiiled husband repaired to a
neighoring justice of the peace in search
of law suited to the exigencies of the
case. After a thorough investigation of
Swun's Treaties and Cradlcbaugh's Con-
stable, it was ananlmously decided by
the stuire, the countable and the desolate
husliand that the proper thing to do was
to proceed by an action In replevin I

WOMAN AS PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The papers were accordingly madoout

and the writ lodged in the hands of the
constable, who proceeded at once to exe-
cute it, and renlevined the woman from
the custody of her father, who, though
exceedingly irate, didn't feel like resist-
ing the edict of the court When it came
to appraising the property and lixlng the
sworn value of a woman, the constable
was rather perplexed, but the three free-
holders whom lio called in to act as ap-

praisers solved the problem in a maimer
at once otf hand and business like.

They sent for her husband, the plain-
tiff, and ascertained for him that he had
expended the following sums of money
upon liis "projierty:" License, 75 cents;
justice's marriage fee, $2.50; one new
dross, 87 cents; one new bonnet, 87J
cents. They furthermore decided that
the woman was "perishable property,"
and her value was only to be estimated
theoretically. Whereupon they flxed
the value of her labor and services for
the month at $4, which they added to
the other items, making $8.50.

In due course of time the trial enmo
off and the plaintiff duly and satisfacto-
rily proved his ownership by producing
bis marriage certificate. The defendant
could not upset this evidence, and the
plaintiff got judgment of restitution and
25 cents damages. His property was
then restored to him in due and regular
form, and the defendant was solemnly
notilied that a repetition of bis offense
would be regarded as petty larceny and
punished accordingly. The man and his
wife are still living happily and con-
tentedly together.

Hut (locking county cannot lay claim
toexclusiveiicssin "precedents,' Over
in her next door neighbor, Perry, a
horse was once restored to its rightful
neighbor under a writ of habeas corpus
issued by a justice of the peace.

A's horse broke into B's pasture,
whereupon B put it into his stable,
locked the door and refused to give it
up. A secured the services of the cele-

brated Shep Tinker as his lege! adviser.
Shop knew that his client could not give
the necessary l in an action by reple-
vin, so lie decided to bring a different
sort of an action.

With this intent he went before a jus-
tice of the icace in old Straitsville, and
took out a writ of habeas corpus and
literally brought the horse into court
Lawyer Saunders, a most brilliant prac-
titioner at the Logan bar and long the
prosecuting attorney of Hocking county,
was called on the other side.

Ho didn't know tho nature of the case
until the oonstablo made bis return upon
the writ

"Why," exclaimed Mr. Saunders, with
a look of blank astonishment, "this court
can't issue such a writ and no court could
issue one for a horse! Shop was more
than equal to the emergency.

"Your honor." he said, "a wise and
just court can do anything that is laid
down in the books, the writ of habeas
corpus has been recognized as sacred for
centuries. To say that this court can't
issue it is to say that it is ignorant of
Magna Charta,"

"But this court kin issue It," Inter-
posed the justice, "and it has issued it
already."

Mr. Saunders saw his mistake and
apologized to the court for having doubt-
ed its ability to do anything it chose. It
is needless to say that the uorse was re
stored to its owner.

WHAT BIS BUSINESS WAS.

As funny a thing as ever occurred In

a court happened at Napoleon, O., in
18.19. before Judtre Potter and a jury. A

case was on trial, and an outsider seated
himself on one of the puncheons at tne
far end of the panel of jurors, there be-

ing no other available seat When the
defendant's counsel arose to vl dress the
jury he scanned the face oi each very
closely, and naturally his gaze was
directed to the furthest man from him,
who didn't Impjien to lie a juror at all.
Glaring at him, he began:

"Gentlemen of the jury, I want to
know what this man (referring to the
plaintiff in the case) has come into court
for? What is his business? What right
haa he here? What is he seeking for?

Again I repeat, gentlemen of the jury,
why is he here?"

The countryman imagined that the
mimtinn had direct reference to himself,
and when the lawyer paused to give due
weight and emphasis to tne question, ue
jumped to his feet and howled:

"Whnt ami here for. you cross eyed
cock of the walk? What am I seeking
for in this here court l u 'eu you ui
short order, you weazen faced old son of

a gun. l ve been nere inrue ua
fer my fees, and nary a red kin

I git ray me my witness lees, sir, uuu
I'D git out of here immcgiately."

This unexected oration brought down
the house, and the lawyer never unished
his able argument

John U, Morrison practiced law many
and all throughyears ago at Findlay

that section of Ohio. He had some
striking peculiarities, which were in the
habit of cropping out in court Ho was
once trving a case belore duuge i ami a
Henry Goode and a jury, and opened his
side of the case as follows:

"May it please the court, Dy we iy
iurv of witnesses, the ignorance of the
jury and the connivance of the court, i
expect to lose tlucase."

"W tiat IS inai jou ear, u.
"That is all 1 liave to say on that point

and the court will feel happier if 1 do

not repeat what 1 have already said.

From the looks of the jury I infer that
ihPv would rather not have beard a
once." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Bnenoe Ayret.

Bnenos Ayr, in the Argentine Repub-

lic, U now the largest city In South Amer.

the census of 1BS7 giving it a popu-

lation of 41,000.

of "a quiet
An Allny reporter write,

but effective wedding."

Even a cur may bark at hi own gaU.-Japa- nese

Proverb.

A new albuminous poison of 100

of strychnine i ex-

tracted
time the power

from theaeediof

A BOOTBLACK'S CRITICISM.

Pointing Out Drfref In Plctura Which
EraM-- l'u Idle Attention.

Tom Nicholl, tho artist, tells the fol

lowing story on lumseir, wuicn la a
' pretty gcxxl one. It illustrates the well
known fact that tho best of us can learn
something from fools and children. The
story Is as follows: On one occasion he
had mmle a large crayon picture of a lit-
tle child seated in a cart to which win
hitched a largo Newfoundland dog. It
was a line piece of work, and for some
two weeks liung in a public show win-
dow, where it aitraeted much attention,
and many were tho compliments show-
ered ujnjii the uriist for Ins skilL

Some time after the picture had been
taken down Mr. Nicholl was seated in
his studio when there came a timid mp
at the diNr. He called out to the caller
to come in. and there entered a little
street urchin, who had often given the
artist u shine, nnd who on tho strength
of such acquaintance used frequently to
pay him a visit

"Well, Tod." said NichoIL "what can
I do for you today?"

The little Arab hesitated a moment,
and then, in A tone that plainly indicated
the intensity of his desire, ho said:

"Well, I thought I'd like ter see the
picter yer made o' that boy an' the dog
ui a wagon.

"All right." replied the artist, and
crossing the room to where the picture
stood, faced to the wall, he picked it up
and placed it on an easel

The boy stood and looked at it, with
evident delight and pleasure depicted on
his face. Suddenly, however, he turned,
and with considerable embarrassment
as though he knew he was presuming,
he said: "Mr. Nicholl, it's er dandy, but
you've made a mistake in it"

"What!" ejaculated tho artist "A mis-

take; where?'
"Why," said the boy, a little triumph-

antly, "you've forgot to put in any 'bol-

ster on the front axletree."
Nicholl stepHHl forward, looked at the

Eicture a moment, and sure enough the
right Tho front end of the

wagon bed was resting on nothing. He
quickly seized crayon, put in the missing
piece by merely making a deep shadow
where he had left a high light, and the
defect was remedied.

The urchin watched the process of cor-

rection, oud then, after a critical and
sutisiied l(xk at the picture and remark-
ing, "That's bully." he slung his kitover
his shoulder and went out

"The strangest thing, though," said
Mr. Nicholl, in telling the story, "is how
that picture should have hung on exhi-
bition for two weeks, where it was ad-

mired and criticised by hundreds, and
none of whom saw the blunder I had
made, and that bootblack should dis-

cover it the minute he saw it The point
was, the !oy was ostcd on all the points
about a dog' mid wagon. It taught mo a
lesson 1 have never forgotten that al-

most any (icrson can givo you sugges-
tions about something that are worth
having." Arkunsuw '1 raveler.

A Rami DUtricter.
The average New Yorker is likely to

think of his friends in smaller cities as
hard I v equal to himself in keen business
sagacity, but now and then somebody
from a small town or even from the
country shows himself in this quality
quite worthy of tho metroK)lis. A Now
Euglumlcr, who may be called Mr. Ilig- -

a man who stands six feet two in
lis stocking and is well proportioned,

landed from u Sound steamer the other
morning nnd was greeted with the famil-
iar "Good morning, Mr. lligginsl So
glad to see you beret lint I'm afraid you
don't rememlKT me," The usual intro-
duction and explanations followed, and
then Mr. Higgins started with the
stranger to "cull on some friends."
After walking a few blocks they came
into a small side street, and here Mr. Hig-

gins interrupted the tlow of reminiscences
by stating down his valise on the side-
walk and hnflig his overcoat upon it
This surprised his companion, who
asked: "What is the matter, Mr. Hig-
gins? What are you going to do?"

"I am going, replied Mr. Uigglns
calmly, "to lick a bunco steerer within
an inch of his lil'e."

But the New Yorker, who had no tiste
for sj airing matches, hud suddenly
memlered mi engagement in another
part of the city. New York Iribune.

Electric Convenience.
One of tho ingenious members of the

New York Electrical club bus designed
a door oeiier which, relieves the dis-

gusted traveler or visitor from the neces-
sity of Bhoving a heavy mass of wood
with his hands, or of wearing out the
toes of his boots in kicking it back.

A metallic plate set in the floor a foot
from the threshold is marked "door
opener." The caller treads upon it in
tho same style as the peaceful streetcar
horse treads upon thoclumsy iron switch
plates which now ornament every street
where this style of locomotion is in vogue.
The plate yields a quarter inch to the
pressure of the foot and forms a circuit,
which immediately starts a tiny electro-
motor, that in turn opens the door,
despite door spring, air vulve or counter-
weight The moment the visitor passes
in the plate is thrown lack by a coiled
spring to its former position, the circuit
is broken and the door closes itself with
or without a resonant bong, as may be
desired.

With swing doors ' the plate is inset on
both sides of the portal With double
church doors two pairs of plates are ar-

ranged so that the sexton can connect or
disconnect each pair. When the plates
are connected the worshijxir's foot opens
both doors, but when disconnected only
one. Philadelphia Times.

Taming a lllrd.
No creature is more jealotia or acnf.1-tiv-o

than a bird, says Olive Thorne Mil-

ler in Tho Home Maker. It is easy, how-

ever, to win the heart of almost any
bird, and without starving him or making
him think he has mastered you. Simply
talk to him a good deal Place his cage
near you on your desk or work table,
and retain his choicest dainty to give to
him with your own lingers. Let him
know that he can never liave that par-
ticular thing unless he takes it from you,
and he will soon learn, if you are patient
and do not disconcert him by fixing your
eyes upon him. After this lie will more
readily take it from your lis; and then
when you let him out of his cage, after
tho lirst excitement is over, he will come
to you, csiK iially if you have a call you
have accustomed him to, and accept the
dainty from you while free. As soon as
ho becomes really convinced that you
will not hurt him, or try to catch him,
or interfere in any way with his liberty,
he will give way to his boundless curi-
osity about you; he will pull your hair,
pick at your eyes and five you as L&ch
of his company as you desire.

A Novel CrMtnnw.

A New York society woman had a ball
dress made of while Mitin which bad be-

fore making been rnn through the presa
of one of the great dailies, so that ber cos-

tume was the news of the day. She won
the prize for tiie most novel costiime.
Chicago Herald.

Farrta and RalnfalL

It teems idle to discuss further the In-

fluence of fir's upon ra'nfail from the
economic Io't of view, as It is evidently
too tlitfbt t be of the lenst practical Im-

portance. Man bus not yel invented a
method of controlling rainfall. Henry
Gannett in Science.

NIAGARA'S KIVAL

WONDROUSLY BEAUTIFUL SHOSHONE

AND SALMON FALLS.

A River Runulng lu a Channel Which

Looks Like Ilia Grava of a Volcano

Sobbed of Ita Dead Aa Entrancing

crna Poetically Painted.

Tho lava beds of Idaho are a marked
feature of that territory. Starting near
the eastern boundary they extend south-

westerly for a long distance, and are from
about 300 to IKK) feet iu depth. This mast
was once a river of molten (ire, the
making of which must have suceeded a
convulsion of nature more terrible than
any ever witnessed by mortals, and long

years must have passed before tho awful
liery mass was cooled. To the east of
the source of this lava How the Snake
river bursts out of the hills, hmmiiitg
almost at once a sovereign river, and
flowing at lirst southwesterly and then
bending westerly, cuts through tho lava
fields nearly in 'the center of the terri-
tory, reckoned from east to west, nnd
about forty miles north of its southern
border, and (lowing thence with great
curves merges linully with the Columbia.

The two rivers combined make one of
the chief waterways of the continent,
and here and (hero taking on pictures of
great beauty. Ou the bnake there are
several falls. Tho American falls, a few
miles west of Pocatello, are hcautifuL
Some sixty miles below are the Twin
falls, where the river, divided into two
nearly emial parts, falls ISO feet They
are grand. Three miles further on, and
nearly due south, and twenty-si- x miles
away from the town of Shoshone, on the
Oregon Short Line railroad, are (he Sho-
shone falls, and a few miles further on
the Salmon falls.

TUB BRIDAL VEIL AND TRAIN.

Never anywhere else was there such a
sccno; never anywhereelso wasso beauti-
ful a picture hung In to rude a frame;
never anywhere else on a background so
forbidding and weird were so many
glories clustered. Around and beyond
there is nothing but tho desert, sere,
silent, lifeless; as though desolation hud
builded there everlasting thrones to bor-

row and Despair.
Away back in remote ages, over the

withered breast of the desert, a river of
fire 100 miles wido and 400 miles long
was turned. As tho liery tnuss cooled,
its red waves became transILxed and
turned black, giving to the double
desert an indescribably blasted and for-

bidding face, liut while this river of
tiro was in flow a river of water was
fighting its way across it, or has since
made the war and forged out for itself a
channel through the mass. This chan-
nel looks like the grave of a volcano that
has been robbed of its dead.

Hut right between its crumbling and
repellant walls a transfiguration apjicars.
And such a picture! A river, as lordly
as tho Hudson or the Ohio, springing
from the distant, snow crested Tetons,
with waters transparent as glass, but
green as emerald, with majestio flow
and ever increasing volume, sweeps on
until it reaches tho point where the
grand display begins.

Suddenly, In diirerent placet In the
river bed, jagged, rocky reefs are

dividing tho current into four
rivers, and these, in a mighty plungo of
eighty feet downward, dash on their
way. Of course tho waters are churned
into foam and roll over tho precipice
white as are tho garments of tho morn-
ing when no cloud obscures the sun.
Tho loveliest of these falls is called "Tho
Bridal Veil," becauso it is tnado of tho
lace which is woven with a warp of fall-

ing waters and a woof of sunlight
Above this and near tho right bank is a
long trail of foam, and this is called
"The Bridal Train." The otherclwnnels
are not so fair as the one called "The
Bridal Veil," but they are more fierce
and wild and carry in their furious
sweep more lower.

WREATHED IN A RArXBOW EALO.

One of the reefs which divides the
river in runs up to a eak,
and on this a family of eagles have
through the years, may be through tho
centuries, made their home and reared
their young, and on the verge of the
abyss and amid the full echoes of the re-

sounding roar of tho falls. Surely tho
eagle is a fitting svmbol of perfect fear-
lessness and or tout exultation which
comes with battle clamors.

But these first fulls are but a begin-
ning. The greater splendor succeeds.
With twifter flow the startled waters
dash on and within a few feet take their
second plunge in a solid crescent, over a
sheer precipice. 210 feet to the abyss be-

low. On the brink there is a rolling
crest of white, dotted hero and there hi
sharp contrast, with shining eddies of
green, at might a necklace of emerald
shimmer on a throat of snow, and then
the leap and falL

Here more than foam Is made. Here
the waters are shivered into lleecy spray,
whiter and finer than any tniraclo that
ever fell from an India loom, while from
the depths below an everlasting vapor
rises the incense of the waters to the
waters' God. Finally, through the
long unclouded days, the sun tends
down his beams and, to give the
startling scene its crowning splen-
dor, wreaths the terror ond tho

In a rainbow hnlo. On citherf;lory
tho extremities of its arc are

anchored, and there in its many colored
robes of light it lies outstretched alwve
the abyss like wreaths of flowers obove
a tepulcher. Up through the glory nnd
the terror an everlasting roar ascends,
deep toned as the voice of fate, a diapa-
son like that the rolling ocean chants
when his eager surges come rushing in
to greet and fiercely woo on irresponsive
promontory. Salt Lake Tribune.

Seqalred of Doctor.

Dr. W. F. Kler says: Of all the profes-
sions, I think the medical must be the
most exacting. No one has any idea of
the amount of work a physiciun of any
practice must perform, and the strain he
must be under. In the first place, he
never knows whether be is going to get
a night's sleep or not, unless he simply
makes a rule that he will not take it
unless it is very urgent Then, when he
gets up in the morning, he Uuds a half
dozen or two dozen calls, from all direc-
tions, which, in a large city like St
Louis, means a great deal of traveling.
Starting out on these, he returns Ui
office hours, works without a spare min-

ute there, and then is out again. Then
comes dinner, more ollicc hours, another
round of calls, and night ollice hours
again, the day fx ing filled up from early
until late without ullowing a moments
pleasure, or even relaxation. Such a
physician should never invite company,
to entertain them, unless it is of f rienils
who will not feci bad if they have to
dine alone. St. Isniix (ilobevliemocrat

Larc"t Known Flower.
The largest known flower I the rafuesia,

an extraordinary parasite of I be forest trec-- i

of Sumatra, which measures three feet in

diameter, weighs fifteen pound and has
a calyx holding tlx qusrtn. The odor It
that of tainted meat. The plant consists
only of the flower, growing directly on
the ttem of Its host Arkamtaw Traveler.

Aa Engllah Invention.
An Englishman has invented a brake

by which any person In a compartment
car can torn a lever and slop the train.
At the same time a white disk nill appear
onulde of the compartment to notify the
conductor in which carriage theorake bat
bean used. Boa ton Budget

AN IIUHTIUTIO
Of the value of extrusive and Judicious
advertlHing or any article or uiidouiiled
merit U found in the Mnnrkabla sue-c-

of the California Piu Syrup Co.,
wi leb has almolv been phenomenal, even
In this i g of great enterprises.

Orgnms 'd a few y ar ago to manufact-
ure a new and more perfect remedy than
had ever been produced, a laxative with
original nl altranive features, preparrd
from delicious fruit and health giving
p anl, one which would be pleaaant and
rrfiethuiiMo the taste, at well aa ready
beneficial to the aystein, the manngeiiient
very wisely concluded to relect the lead
Intf nt'Wpaiers throughout the United
Males io mke known to the public ihe
merita of the new reined", Svrupof Flua.
Aa hnpHMia with evtoy valuable nmedv.
rhau are lielng i tiered to the
public, but with the g' ncrttl diffusion nf
know. edge It ia becoming niro nlltlculi
each dat to impose on the publ c. Htallh
ia too imp i lain lo he trilled wllh and
repitlable druggists will not atlempt to
deceive ihe publ r. as they all know that
Sirup cf F gs i. iniiiufrt' tared by theCal
iforula Flu 8rep Co. of Km Frani'lfr- -,

(' 1., Louisville, K... New York, N. Y.
Do no., ac epi any cluap,
India ions if off.-r- t d.

. .1.1 I . . . .. . V. .. Ma ., (...) ua.
over kin ok n troiiliien an he iluci over bli ueish-bot'- .

Hiute ar.' no iilliMoilu'rii

HOW DO YOU ACt'Ol'NT

For tlie Miserable Failures I'nder the
"Old" I'rartlceof MedlelneT-lteeau- ne

II I All luework.
FltiDAt Hahiioh. March 18, 1HIX).

Dr. J. t.'uyrnt Juninn, t'talllf, W'tmh.
I'KAkSih: I w:hIi to add my testimony

to ihe many other miraculous cures wliieh
you have pcrf'Tmcd wiih your Hiatege-iietl- e

System of Medicine. I was very aick
with pneitmoi-'l- aick unto death thev
said -- when jour aenl, Capt. J. Kdwards
nf I.opt s Island, who was Mopping at my
hoi. I. name to see me and told me lhat he
could cure tne. I commenced to (ake your
medii I in. wldi h the aiieut always carried
wllh him, and can truthfully say that I

commenced to recover right away. I also
had a very high fever, for which ha Rave
me mediC'iie, and the fever lefimethetlrst
nikiht, and your agent, who waited rn tne
slid gave me yourmedielneevery half hour
according to your directions, aUted to me
thai It only took 23 renin worth of medicine
to break tne fever. The third day after
taking your medicine I could get out of bed
and walk about the house, and hive been
ateadPy Improving ever (11100. The sixth
day I was able lo get out of doom, and I

think another we-- k of your treatment will
make a new man nf me.

Please print this to let all aulTerera know
that tltey need not minor any longer if
they only take your Mitogenetic Medicine.
With afeulliiRof ihatikfulnesHthat by your
valuable discovery cf the science of medi-
cine you are able ti relieve much aufforlng
and for thnunremlltlitgcsrenf yottragent,
l apt. Edwards, I remain, sir, very truly
yours, Jamks ItoHJt,

Proprietor San Juan lintel, Friday Harbor,
San Juan county, Wash.

SuimiTthed and sworn to before me this
lHth day of March. 1WK).

J. L. Farnswokth
Justice of the Peace.

Dr. Jordan's ollice is at the residence
of Yesjor, Third and James.

Consultation and prescriptions absolute
ly , ...

Send for rree oook explaining me ins- -

togenellc system.
I'lnnnv Tl. HIstoBi'nUc Medic nes

are sold lu but one anency in each town.
The label around tne Dome oeant me

" Dr. J. Kuifene Jor
dan's HlHtogenetlc Medicine. Every
other device Is a fraud.

Ilniark (to nil wife) If you're wall Iiir, call
, Mm IIiiIiii V If I'm not wakiint. 1

iupikim) I call call you Tom, an mual.

Dr. Wallace Kljr li removed hlofflce to 215

Powell rift, San Kranelnrn. Cal.. where he eon
i in Biv. ...,m.ImI iti.itt.nti in Klclnitvi. Itlad- -

der, I'niKtute (Uhiio and nil iiIm anting there- -

Irom. oiaiK'icn rmi nnvui .

according to the latent approved method Mont
., ....... lit. h fi,m.wi,iil.

CHOCK CHII DCIo nie Pin ' "j .w..," -
ence. i:oiiiilition dally from 10 a. m. to 4 r
M. WI.I.Ai.K KL, M. D.. 4l Howell .Meet, four
doom lrom lieary trovt.Han Kranclaco, Ual.

ilk. I. nn.iiv irtrl lik- - a liauk uotvT Became
they both have a face value.

DIHOKDfcKS WHICH AFFECT THE
KIDNEYS

Are among Ihe mont formidable known.
llrlirlit'i dwae, grovel tud oilier

ol Ihe urb ary orxaua are not ordinarily
cured In I'Vere cae, but they may be averted
by timely medication. A uaelHi stimulant of
the urinary k aml haa over been found in Una

tetter's Htiiinacb llltlera, a medicine which not
onlv all'onla the rc.iili.lte tliiiiiliis when they
become Inactive, Inn liicrewiea their vlor and
secretive power. My Inerea Ing the aitlvlty of

the kldneva and bladder tlila medicine baa th
ad 'llloiml effect of expelling from the blood
Impurities which It Is the peculiar ollice of those
ontHiia toellmlustcaiid paaaoff. The BltUira Is

alaoa piiriller and strenglheuer of the bowels,

an liivlgnrant of th stomach and a matchless
remedy for bill, umeas and f ver and ague. It
counteracts a tendency to premature decay, and

UKlaltis and comforts the aged and Intlrtn.

The Ohleasoai a are C"inulHiiilng of cold street
cart. They ought to liisure hut passenger.

Did you ever go within a mile of a soap
factor)! If ao, you know what material
i hey make soap of. D ibbint' Kite ric Soap
laciory Is aa iree from odoraa a chair fac-

tory. T7 It once. Ask your grocer for it.
Take no imitation.

it i estimated lhat a man walks ball a mil
iu pulling ou a stiff collar.

HOW'H TlllHT

We offer One Hntidrtd Dollars' Reward for any
case nf Catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
Hall's ca.arrli Cure. t. .1. CIIKNET A CO.,

I'roiia , Toledo, O.
We, the undeislgned.have kuown K. J. Cheney

for the last 16 y. ar, aud belleva him perfectly
honorable lu a 1 business transactions and finan-
cially able lo carry out any obligation made by

their tlrm WKrtf TK0AX.
Wholesale Druiiglata, Toledo, 0.

WALDIMI, KINNA.N A MAKVIN,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, anting
dlrecllv upon the blissl and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price, 75 cents pur bo tie. Bold by
all druggists.

If afflicted with Sore Kyes, use Dr. Isaac Thorn j
ton's Kve Wa er. Druggists smII It. It', ceuta.

OXL5 BNJOY8
Roth tho method and result wnen

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
md relrcshiiig to the taste, ana act
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-x't-

effectually, dispels colds, head
u hf-- s and fevers and cures habituA'
!ot:stiiation permanently. ' For sal

n SOc and 81 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
8At FHAMCISC0. Cl.

,n,;evnir rt Uf Af Wf f

nMA n n r
Jill

FEL

VALUABLE DINCflVEKV FOB TUB
UMNO.

Dr. I a Orange wishes to make known his AVu

Trritimi nt for the "lire of all iIIm'Smh of ti e Kye
( Vitamer, Jkhctirt I'ininn. hijtiimmtittim, etc.,

without npcra'tloii or I'alu. Tue remedy can lie
applied bv the pal lent, aud la simple, safe and
sure In Its elleeU, strengthening the nnsclea
aud nervi sof the eye, removing pain almost

U Is a aarveluua discover) and
a blessing to the sntterer.

For lurther particular address with stamped
envelope II. J. U Oksniik, M. D., '.'lit Howell St.,
i'ourili door from lieary, ran rrsnclsco, Cal.

Ollice huurs-- 11 till

IMI.KHI l'II.F.Nt I'll.F.SI

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile ointment will rnre
nilml. Hlixlinir ami Itcliiliir I'lles when allother

, .,,iiilii,riiia ill., r niir.it 11 w,v
allavtthe Itching at once, acta as a poultice,
gives lnlant relief. Dr. Williams' Indian Hlle
Ointment la prepared only for I'll, s aud liehiug
- .1 ....-- .. ...... ....i n,.o.i.. ir....rvUI iiiw in,m- - I'm if. i, i m" iif--i .....j
box Is warranted. Hold by drmrglsts, or enl b)
mall ou ruceipt of tirlce, AOc ami II pfr hoi,

WILLIAMS MANTKAi TUKISU CO..
t'roprieora, ueveiauiii u.

With "No Trade Secrets to K'ti"came"lrrult
aud Fruit Trees," chuck full of Just the Informa-
tion oue want". The title does uot give a notion
of Its real value send loHtaik llroa.
Loulslaua, lo., for the book. riuwri Mil.

TRY Gkrmka for breakfast.

Baking

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder
Superior to every other kr.own
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard
Delirious Calte and Tutry, Liht FlaVy

Biscuit, Griddle Caken, l'alatablc
ins! Wholesome.

No other baking powder - b wnrU

"THE SPECIFIC A NO. I.
if.iaaBiiiitintnnlHlMhariTranrmon

I .... .... a.. ..t ...(? hi. tar litliaT Luiultlllf. 11-- -

I YllllNh venu fOrU'iun, It trvliig mi tntnml
reiiiciiv. nn' miivii "imj ""'

MEN! I II.
rrire.tsis.ins.

U ..II,.. I HIILrirUlM
o

nr aiMil

reo l'l of price liy The A. Bclioen
belt Medicine Co., Han Jose. Cat.

STEINWAY, Gabler and Pease Plam:
MMatunf in hkut ri!M ''. - -
on!er. PtaDou; all Miuiol iiiruniinu; ItuitU Bm

ui a U...1. Ila.iuw.e Ul I I

Maad )W Pit Btrtwt; Mattiiiai Qiut Co. Oftl

and im our new roomi an4 avw ikwk.

Your health
a citadel. fThe winter's

storms are the

tliuir

bcolt

ttvfsnra

a
Panel iIxj, mailed 4 oent.

P. A CO.,
Makers of "BIU Beans,"

255 L 257 Y. City.

Rifles

AMO BT..

I - -

L

Ii(t Coueh
Lt Cures else fails.

uste. uu

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, Liberty

,curoa DY

lGiira
I.n'F.UV 8KIV AND 8CA1.P DIHEASR
I J whether, torturliig.dlsflgiirlng, humiliating
Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, pim-
ply blotchy, with loss of hair, from pimples
to most distressing , and every ha-m-

nf blood, whether simple, scrofulous or
hereditary, speedily, permanently and

allv cured bv the I STIi uaa KaMllitu.
consisting of CVTUTBA, the great skin cure,

Hoar, an eiiiilsite skin tuirlller and
beautllier. and CVTitun Kisoiaint, the
blood and skin purlaer and greatest of humor
remedies, when beat physicians aud other
remedies fall. strong language, diu irae.
ThoUKanils of grateful testimonials from Infancy
to attest their wonderful, uufalling aud

elllcary.
Sold everywhere. Price, CCTlcesa, Mo; Boar,

KksOi.vrnt, 1. Prepared by Potter Drug
aud Chemical Corporation, Boston, Mass.

Send tor " How to Cure Skin aud Blood Dls- -
eaaes."

I'lmples. bfsrkbra'ts, rhapp- - d and oily t
skin prevented by CcticI'RA Bo A p. l

kidney palm anil mtiacular
iTtj weakness relieved lu one minute by
jJi;iTiteA Amti-Pai- Hutrraa. ibo.

Cheaper than Wiaiailli

Always ready. No Boiler.
Nor ire. Noninke. No
Steam. Ko A.hes. Ko

No linger.

Elcclrlo
Tapor Engine Co.

i uurouit it.,
Ban Francisco, California.

Information to nffertngfroDi

FREEdisease. Home treatment. Portland DO

penaary. cor. w ana Aider, rortiana, in

THE HEW WEBSTER
PUBLISHED EMTIEELT NEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL,

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for the Family, the Bchool, or Library.

Revision haa been In progreas lor over lu Years.
More than lOO editorial laliorera employed.
kSm.UiO expended before rlrnl copy was printed.

Critical examination Invited. Wet the Heat,
gold bv all lliKikrellera. Illustrated pamphlet free.

G. MKKHIAM A CO., Publishers,
hprlngHeld, Maaa., V. H.

Cantlonl-The- re have recently been Issued
several cheap reprints of edition of
Wehatcra Unabridged Dictionary, anedltlon long

since superannuated. These books are given

various names, " Webster's Unabridged," Tha
Orent Welstlert Dictionary," " Wetwter'a Big
Dictionary ," " Webster's Dlctlona-r- y

" etc, etc.
Mirny announcements concerning them

rery mlsleaillng, aa tha body of eacn, from to
Z, 44 yeara old, and printed from cheap plates

i. ..i.ni.... p.i.I.I.iu Ka nlil mms.WI. VJ B I D

OFunea r

CURE Biliousness.
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE DEANS.

BcntlBf ta,
rarkar Hrei.,
Li. C. ntltkat

Celt! 8het(Ba,
TAMHItL ST., PORTLAWD. OR..

Keoommended Physicians.
I'leasant and aereeahle to tha

wunoui onjccuua. dj ujukkiw.

St, NEW YORK CITY.

coming enemy. You know that this enemy will sit
down for five long months outside this citadel, and do its
best to break in and destroy. Is this citadel garrisoned
and provisioned? The garrison is your constitution. Is
it vigorous or depleted ? How long can it fight without
help? Have you made provision for the garrison by fur-

nishing a supply of SCOTT'S EMULSION of
pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda? It restores the flagging energies,

the resisting powers against disease; cures
General Debility , and allAncemic and

Wasting Diseases especially in Children), keeps coughs
and colds out, and so enables the constitution to hold the
fort of health. Palatable as Milk.

SPECIAL.-Bco- tt't Emulsion la nonwcret, and Is prescribed by the Medical
all over world, because ita Inirredionts ara ativntllkally combined in such a

manner aa to greatly increase rvinudiul vidua.

CAUTION.-Sco- tt'i Emulaion ia put up In anlmnn-colore- d wrappers. Be sure and
set the genuine. Prepared only by lluwim, Manufacturing Cuemiata, New York.

Sold by all Druggists.

.r.fM

aii nr
Tbls Picture, for

J. SMITH

Grtenwlch St., N.

New Store. Cymnaslum and Athletic Coods. NewCoods.
WILLIAM C. BECK ARMS CO.,

Guns, Rifles. Revolvers, Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle,

Hemlnsjton,
Winchester,
martin, Call's

nepeatlna;

17 IT TniBO B5
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THE PRACTICAL FEATURES OFOUR MAIL DEPARTMENT
Will rommrnd themselves at onre to oat of town rnnsiimers, ho have not tha faullltles of

and maklui a uersoital selection of anything wanted.

SPRING GOODS NOW READY.
f)V Ham nles, wllh rule, of sell meaauiement, will be sent on appllrai Ion.

A. B. STEINBACH 2 CO.; POPULAR E CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS,

BOX 436. PORTLAND, OREGON.

Medicine.
where all
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g fMnfl FREE lo thoM (Joslrlng Informsi-laffUatJo- n,
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